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Sec. 5 (1). ImlVING SAW LOGs.
CHAPTER 131.
Chap. ]31. 1463
An Act respectinR the Driving of Saw Logs and other
Timber on Lakes, Rivers, Creeks and Streams.
H IS MAJESTY, by and Witl1 the advice and conscnt ofthe Legislativc Asscmbly of thc Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:-
1 Th' A t I" d 1'1 S L D" A",Short tille.• IS C may )e CI c as tC a1tl oflS nVHlg "
RS.O. 1897, c. 143, s. 1.
2 Inlerp'eta'. In this Act, tion.
(a) "Logs" shall include saw logs, timbcr, posts, ti.es, .. Log·.. •
cordwood and other things being purts of trces.
(b) "Water" shall mean and include lakcs, pOI1(1.;;,·· WKI~'.·
rivcrs, creeks and streams in Ontario. R.S.O.
1897, e. 143, s. 2.
3. Any person pUlling' or causing to be put logs into any Out)' of
watcr for the purposc of floating the sallic in, upon or down per',oll. t, o~t·
h 11 k d ' '1 m ,ng O/;O nsue water sha ma e a equate prOVISIOn ane put on a su I- r'ver. rI<., not
eient force of men to brenk, and s}1all make all reasonable ~""a~~~::~V
l:udeavonl'S to break, jams of snch logs and clcnr the logs from nniga'i.n.
the banks and shores of such water with reasonablc dcspateh,
and shall run and drivc the samc so as not unnecessarily to
delay or hinder the removnl, floating, running or driving of
other logs, or unnecessarily to obsta'HCt the floating or llavi-
gation of such water. RS.O. 1897, c, 143, s. ~.
4, 1£ any person neglects to comply with the prOVlslons Ri~hl 01
of the next preceding section it shall be lawful for al1y:t~~~~~~~n,
other person desiring to float, run or drive logs in, lIpon 01'11: deAr
down such water, and whosc logs would be obstructed by r ~er, etc.
such jams, to cause them to be broken and the logs to hI.'
clenrcd from the banks and shores of such wnter, and to
he floated, run and driven in, upon or dowil the sallie,
n.S.O 1897, c. 143, s. 4.
!i.-(1) The pcrson who causes sllch. jams to be brokenputy"t
or lo"'s to be cleurcd fionted I"Im or lll·i\·Cll 1)III'suant to thc.'...."",,·~I""r .
., . !' , . ,nl: ,,1"""0'
next preccdlllg' sechon, sllnll do the salilC WIth retlsollahleli"n I" " ...
economy Ull!! dcspfitch; and sh[Jll tnke reasonablc care not ,1"" ..4,..,.
to lcavc logs on thc banks or shores, and shall h:wc a lim I.',....
upon thc lo~s in the jam 01' upon tile IO~fl so cleared, floate,I.
rUll or driven for the I'ensonnhlc charges I\lld cxpellfl(,S of
hrcaking the jams lIntl the cl('arilll-t, Hunting, l'lllluing, dl'i·,'·
1464 Chap. ]31. D1unSG S.\W I.oGS. s.c. 5 (1).
:-;<>lifl';I1~
"WhOr.
ing, booming and keeping posf~cssion of such logs, and may
take find keep pos~ession of the SlIme or so Illuch thereof as
lIlay be reasonably necessary to satisfy the amount of such
charges alld expenses pending the decision by arbitration 8S .
hereinafter provided.
(2) 'rhe person taking possession of logs under this sec·
t ion shall use all reasonable cnre not to take such logs be-
yond the place of their original destination, if known, but
lllay securely boom and keep possession of the snme at or
noovc such place.
(3) 'l'he owner or pernon controlling such logs, if known,
"hall be rortl1with notified of their whereabouts; and if
sntisfactory security is given for the amount of such
charges and expenses Pos.",cssion of the Jogs shall be given
lip, KS.C, ]897, e. 143, s. 5,
l"·u..;.I,," G. 'Vhen logs of nny persall upon or in nny walcr or the
wh~n lug."t I kif I .. d . I 1s...prlll OW", rll mn 's or s IOres 0 sue I water nrc so lotermu:e "1t lOgS
~~~~:~I,'nlh' of nnother person, that lhe Sllme cannot be eomeniently
1><1 '~l""r"I';'. ~cpnrnted for the pUI'pOSC of being floated in, upon or down
<':llelt waleI', the seyeral persons owning or controlling the in·
lcrmixed logs shall respectively make adequate provision and
put on n fair proportion of the meo required to break jams
of such intermixed logs, and to clear t.he same Crom the banks
Hnd shores of sneh water with reasonable despatch, and to
Hont, run and dri\'e the snme in, upon or down such water;
and the costs and expenses thereoC slmll be borne by the
parties ill such proportions as they may agree upon, and in
default of agreement ns may be determined by arbitration as
hereinnfter pro\·ided. R.S.O. ]897, c, ]43, s. 6.
1"'o"I,lon 7. Tf any perRon neglects to comply with the provisions of
wl'en ,,"·lI· ...1 .)" • 11 b 1 fIrnnYl'orlll>nor tile next pl'eeening section It shll e aw II or any other
J:~,i,~ain ,r,.. person whose lo:;rs nrc intermixed to put on a sufficient num.
bel' of men to supply the deficiency and break jams of such
intermixed logs and to clenr the snmc from the banks and
<:;horc.<.: of such water, lind 10 float, nm and drive all such
intermixed logs in, upon Or down snch \\'1I1er. R.s.a. 1897,
<'. ]43, s. 7.
Un'l>n In~". 8.-(1) The person suppl:dng such defieiencr lind caus-
ing snch jamfl to he broken, or snch intermixed logs to be
\·Iearcd, floated, rUlI or driven, IHll'sunnt to the next pre·
ceding section, shnll do the samc with reasonable economy
:I.lld despntch, and shnll tllke reflf;;onnhle care not to leave
lo;:s on the banks or shores. and flhnJl ha\'e n lien upon the
logs owned or controlled hy the perRon guilty of sllch neg·
leet for a fnir propol'lioll of the charges and expenses of
breaking tlle jams, nnd the clearing, floating, running,
dri\'in~, booming, :lIlcl keeping possession of such inter·
mixed logfl; Ilnrl mar tnkfl tllII] k(l(lp Ilnfl"~-"lion oC such lo~
or so much thereof IlS lila)' be reasonably neec;;sary to satisf)'
Sec. 11 (2). DRIVING SAW r~oos. Chap. 131. 146.
the amount of such fair proportion of charges and expenses
pending arbitration a hereinafter provided.
(2) The person taking possession of logs under this section Duty of
shall use all reasonable care not to take. ueh log beyond thehold~r.
place of their original destination, if known, hut may
securelY boom and keep possession of the same at or above
such place.
(3) The owner or per on controlling such logs, if known, Notifyin:;-
shall be forthwith notified of their whereabouts, and if sa tis- owner.
factory security is given for the amount of ueh proportion
of charges and expen e possession of the logs shall be given
up. R.S.O. 1897, c. 143, s. 8.
9. Whcn logs of any person upon or in any water or Hight of
the banks or shores of uch water are intermixed with ~~~~~~t::J)
logs of another person any of the per ons whose logs are of logs.
intermixed may at any time during the drive l' quire his
logs to be separated from the other logs at orne uitable and
convenient place, and after such eparation he shall secure
the Same at his own cost and expen e in uch manner a to
allow free passage for such other logs; but when any logs
reach their place of original destination, if known, so inter-
mixed the same shall be separated there from the other logs,
and after such separation eacb own I' shall eenre the same
at his own cost and expen e. R.S.O. 1897, c. 143, s. 9.
10. The several per ons owning or controlling the inter- Expellm
mixed logs shall respcctiv ly make adequate provisions and ~~ ~~~~~::l~~'
put on a fair proportion of the men required to make the
separation; the eo t and expense of ueh separation shall
be borne by the partie in such proportion as they may agree
upon, and in default of agreement a may be determined by
arbitration as hereinafter provided. R.S.O. 1897, c. 143,
s.10.
11.-(1) If any person neglects to comply with the pro- ProTision
visions of the next preceding section it shall be lawful for whon own ,.
.. does nol pro·
any other person whose logs are wtermJ:'ced to put 011 a \'ido for hi•
. ufficient number of men to supply the deficiency, nnd th share of wOl'k
logs owned by or controllcd by the person guilty of such
n gl et hall be subject to a lien in favour of the person
upplying the deficiency for n fair proportion of the eharg-e
and expenses of making the separation, and for th rea on-
able charges and expenses of booming and kceping po_ es ion,
and such per on may take and kecp pos S ion of n h log'S
or so much thereof as ma.y bc reasonably nece ary to ntisfy
the amount of such fair proportion of elwrgcs and expen eo;;
p nding arbitration a hereinafter provi led.
(2) 'rhe per on talcing pos'~sion of logs undcr this cc- Dilly ~r
tion shall usc all reasonnbl cnrc not to tak ueh logs beyonfl holdn.
tll/1 plMe of tlJCir original dc. tinatioll, if known, but may
1466 Chap. 131. I)fU\'INO SAW 1..005. Sec. 11 (2).
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securely boom tlod keep possession of the same at or above
such place.
(3) The owner or person controlling such logs, if mown,
slmll lie forthwith notified o( their whereabouts, and if salis·
factory security is given for the amonnt of such proportion
of charges and expenses possession of. the logs shall be given
lip. RS.O. 1897, c. 143, s. ]1.
12. ']'ho security rcfCI'rcc:l to in sections 5, 8 and 11 may
be by bond, Form 1, or by deposit of money. or in such
other way D.S the pm'ties may llgrce upon. R.B.O. 1897,
c. 143, s. ]2.
la. If it is determined by arbitration that any person
ncting undcr thc assumed authority of this Act has without
just cause taken possession of or dctained or causcd to be
taken possession of or detained logs of another person, or has
after olTcr of security which the arbitrators may think should
have been necepled detllin SUeTl logs, Or has through want of
reasonable care left logs of another person on the banks or
shores, or has taken logs of nnother Jlerson beyond the plnee
of their onginnl destination eontrnry to the provisions of
sections 5, 8 or 11, such first mentioned person shall pay to
suell last mentioned person !lueh damagcs as the arbitrators
may determine. KS.D. ]8!)7, c. 143, s. 13.
14. 'l'hc licn given by sections 5, 8 and 11 shall bc subject
to thc lien, if any, of any pcrson for tolls or dues for the
lise of any works Or improvements made usc or in running or
driving logs. R.S.D. 1897, c. 143, s. 14.
1;"i. Nothing in this Act shall affect the liens or rights of
the Crown upon or in respect of nny logs. R.S.O: ]897,
c. 143, s. 15.
16. All claims, disputes and differences arlsmg under
this Act shall bc dctermined by arbitration and not bS action.
RoS.D. ]8!)7, c. 143, s. 16.
17.-(]) '1'lJe person claiming that :mother person has
not eomplicd with the provisions of this Act, or elaiming
payment of nny chnrges or expenses under this Act, 01'
claiming a licn llpon any logs, or claiming damages under
flection 13, shall givc to flnch othcr person notice in writing
stnting thc flubfltnnce of thc clAims madc and nppointing nil
nrbitrator, and CAlling upon snch other person to appoint
:m arhitrntor within tcn days aflel' the service of the notice.
(2) If such other person docs not wit.hin the tcn dnys
nppoint an Arbitratol' the Judge of the County or District
('Olll·t of thc county or district, flS the case may he, in whieh
the lo~s in connection with which the claim or part of the
claim is made, or the J,!rcnler part of the Jog~ are situatg at
Sec_ 21 (2)_ DRI\TS'O S.\W 1.008. Chap. 131. 1467
the time of the service of the notice shall, on the application
of the person giying the notice, appoint a second arbitrator.
(3) The two arbitrators so appointed slmll within tCD days ~~~ft~.to.,
after the appointment of the second arbitrator appoint n.
third; and in default of their doing so the Judge shall, on
the application of either party, appoint the third arbitrator.
n.s.o. 1897, c. 143, s. 17.
(4) If at the time of the service of the notice the grcatcrWbeulo~.
• have been eatpaft of the logs hilS been cut mto lumber or has been sold into lu",b!r or
or removed from the Inst county or district in which they oold.
werc drh'cn, uod the person notified does not within the ten
days appoint an arbitrator n Judge of the Supreine Court
shall, on the application of the person gh'ing the notice,
appoint a second arbitrator, and if the two arbitrators do not
within the said period of ten days appoint a third any such
Judgc shall, on the applicntion of either party, nppoint thc
third arbitrator. 1 Edw. VII. c. 17, s, 1, amc11dcd.
18. If an arbitrator refuses to act or becomes ineapablcApPOintm,nt
of acting or dies, and the parties do not concur in appoint- f:a~~~,arbi'
ing ll. new arbitrator, thc Judge of the County or District
Court of such county or district or a Judgc of the Supreme
Court, as the ellSC may bc, shall, on the application of either
party, appoint a new arbitrator. R.S,O. 1897, c. 143, s. 18;
1 Edw. VII. e. 17, s. 3, amended.
19. The parties may agrcc that t.he arbitration shall be Si~Jle
b b- - d fbi d - h _!/Ir"llutory ODe ar Itrator lDstea 0 y t nee, an In t at event, 1 hI' agre-emMt.
the arbitrator is Dot also agreed llpon, either party ma.y
apply to the Judge of the County or District Court of such
county or district or to a .Jlldg-c of the Supremc Court to
appoint one. R.S.O. 1897, c. 143, s. ]9; 1 Edw. VII. c. 17,
s, 3, am(mded,
20. The person 011 whom a claim is ma{le and notice of COIIDlI'rel.h".
nrbitration servcd, at any timc before the arbitration j>;
entered upon or willi leave of the arbitrators during the arbi-
tration, may give the claimant Ilotice in writing by way of
counterclaim, stating the suhstanee of any claim' arising
undcr this Aet which such person may h:n'C ag-ainst thc
c1aimnnt, and such counterclaim, unless barred nndcr section
27, shall be dctermincd in the nrbitration and an :1Wnrd made
with rcspeet thercto. KS.O. 18!)7, e. 143, s. 20.
21.-(1) The threc arbit.rators or the sole arbitrator, as theTitnp ",itbin
cns? may bc, shall Il~ake thc!r or his award in writing lllulct· ::b~~,:nd:~<1
their or his hand WIthin lhll'ly dnys from the flate or thc
appointmcnt of such arbitrator, or the last of such thrce I
·arbitrators, as the casc may be.
(2) The partie." mny, by eonsent in wl'iting, from timc to ~nl/lrl:.""~"l.
time enlarge the time .to!· Ulnkillg" the llwllrtl, or su('h Jlldg(:
or a Judge of the Suprcme Court llUl,y from timc to timc,
l4<;8 Chap. 131. ORI\"IXG SAW LOGS. Sec. 21 (2).
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('ithcl' before or after the expiration of such time, enlarge
the time for making the awa.rd. KS.O. 1897, c. 143, s. 21;
] Ed\\'. VII. c. ]7, s. 3, all/em/ed.
:!'~.-( 1) 'fhe arbitrators or arbitrator mil)' require the per-
sOllnl nttcndnncc and eXflmination upon oath of the parties
and their witnesses ;md the production of 311 books ood
documents relnting to the matters in qucstion, and may deter-
lilinc by whom tllC expense of the arbitration and the costs
of the parties shall he paid, and the alllount thereof.
(2) Any costs or expenses payable to a person baving a
licn upon logs by virtue of Illis Act f'.hall he aClded to the
amount of such lien. RS.O. 1807, c. ]43, s. 22.
23. Sections 18 to 27 inclusive of The Arbitratioa Act shall
appl)' to nrbitrntions under this Act, R.S.O. 1897, e. 143,
s, 23,
2'.1-.-(.1) The person .IHlving n lien upon logs by virtue of
III is Act mny sell such Jogs or n sufficiont part thereof in
order to renlize the amount of such lien, and of the costs,
charges and expenses connected with the sale.
(2) The nrbitrators or nrbitrator shall determine either
by the awnrd or by a separate document the lime, place and
manlier of sneh sale, and may from time to time ghe direc-
tions in writing respecting stich sale, lind the rcaliz.'l.tion of
f'.ueh licu lind of the costs, charges and expenses eonnceted
therewith. U.S.O. J897, e. 143, s. 24.
2;). 'fhe award and directions in writing of any two of
the thl'ee arbitrators or of the sale nrbitrntor, as t.he case
may be, shall be final and withont appeal and shall be bind·
inlZ upon and f'.hall be obeyed by the pnrtics, nnd shall be
valid notwithl'ltnndinj! lIny 'mnt or defect of form or other
tcclmieal ohjeetioll. RS.O. J897, e. 143, s. 25.
26. The .Judge of the COllllty or District Court or 11 Judge
of tlle Supreme Court, :IS the ('ase may be, mayan the
npplieation of either party order rmy person to attend
and give e,'idenee upon HIe arbitration and to produce all
hooks and documents rcllltin~ 10 the m:ltters in dispute, aud
obedience to his order \nay be enforced in. the snme way as
obedience to lin ordcr of sneh Judge mane in a c:lllse or
matter pcnding before 11im in court may he enforeed, and
tIle person Jle,::leetin~ or refusing, without lawful excuse, to
ohey sneh order flhall be liable to an action b~' an)" person
:Jj:!grieved hy snch neglect or rC£mal for the damages sus-
tained by him ther<,hy. R.S.O. ]897, c. 143, s. 26; 1 Edw.
vn. e. ]7, s. 3.
~1. All elllims arising- ullller this Act sll;lll be made by
notice in writing under scetion 17 witllin one year after the
Form 1. DRIV! 'G S.\W LOGS. Chap. 131. HuH
t
~ame have ari en othcrwise they hall be barred; but in the Exception.
event of such claims arising between the same parties in two
succe sive seasons the same shall be so made within one year
after the last of such claims has arisen. R.S.O. 1897, c. 143,
s. 27; 1 Edw. VII. c. 17, s. 2, amended.
28 The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may from time to F:xc~lption of
. (. territory (rulIl
time by proclamation publi hed in the Ontario Gazette de- operation
clare that any part of Ontario or any water therein shall, of Act.
until further proclamation, be exempt from the operation of
this Act, and thercupon t.he same shall bc exempt accord-
ingly. R.S.O. 1897, c. 143, s. 28.
29. Any part of OntRrio or any water therein exemptcd ~::,~~it~~
by proclamation from the operation of this Act may, by tmitory nl'"jn
1 . bl' 1 d' hOt . G tt b . under Act.proc amatlOn pu IS Ie In ten arto aze e, e agam
brought within its operation until further proclamation and
so on from time to time. R.s.a. 1 97, c. 143, s. 29.
FOIn[ 1.
(Section 12.)
Know ell men by those presents that we (here insert name.~ 01
obliooT3, being the owner 01 the logs and at least one sufficient
mrety; or, if the sinnat1/Te 01 tll e owne1' cannot be obtained 1oith-
O'ut unreasonable delay, then beino two sureties) , are
held and firmly bound unto .-'i.B. (here insert tl'e name oj the per-
.ton claim-inn the lien) in the penal slim of (d01/ble the U7nQ1mt 01
the claim) $ , to be paid to the said A .B., his executors, <td-
ministrators llnd assigns, for which payment well and truly to be
made '\Ve lind Garh of us, bind ourselves, and each of us our and
each of our execut{)rs and administrators jointly <\Dd severally,
firmly by these presents, sealed with our seals, Qnd signed by us
thi!l day of ,19 .
Whereas the said A.B., claiming to act 1I1lder the otIuthority of
Til.l'. Saw Loos Driuinl1 Act has taken possession of certain (saw
logs, timber, clc., as the case may be) owned or controlled by
and claims a lien thercon for the sum of $ , under the pro-
visions of section (5, 8 or 11, as the case 1My be) of th said Act.
And whereas t,his bond is given as security for payment t{) the
said A .B.,· of such slim <1S he may be held entitled to by arbitration
purslIQnt to the said Act, and of any costs and oxpenses of tllO
arbitration which may become payable to him.
ow the condition of the above obligation is such that if the !<.'\id
, his o:-recutors or administrators do pay to the said
A.B., his executors, administrators or assilI;ns, such sum as may
bo determined by arbitration pnrsuant to the said Act, to be pay-
able to tho said A.B., his executors, administrators or assigns for
charges and expenses nnder section (5, 8 OT 11, a., tlle case m011 be)
of said Act, Qnd 61so such slim liS may become payable to tho s.nid
A.B., his executors, administmtors or assigns, fer costs lind ox-
penses of sllch arbitration. then the above obligation to be void,
otherwise to remain in full foreo.
Signed, sealed and delivored )
in the presence of ~
X.Y. J
C. D [~p.AI•.1
F. G. [, £AI•.1
R. ..0. 1897, ~. 143, Schcd.
